1909 - First weed inspector appointed D Morrison-$3 per day not to exceed 3 weeks work. Grant
applied for ½ of cost-refused by the department.

1910 - Local Improvement District 122, meeting held at Red Jacket. G Martin became chairman
but later resigned the position and was replaced by Gedge. Assessment; 5 cents an acre, 55 cents
an hour man and team, 27.5 cents for a man with the foreman-$3 per day. Divisions 5 and 6
formed and this made the same management area that became the RM of Martin. The secretary
was directed to write the Department of Interior, Ottawa for the township plans required.
Representatives: Div. 1-Black Div. 2-McDonald Div. 3-Gedge Div. 4-McCready Div. 5-Martin Div.
6-Blyth. Council made the decision to order a Musseu road grader and voted to borrow up to
$1200 to cover costs. In November council decided to call meetings to get the feeling of the
ratepayers to form a municipality. The Dept. of Municipal Affairs would send a man to explain
the workings of a municipality.

1911 - Moosomin banking accounts to be transferred to Wapella when Martin took over chair
as Gedge had resigned. It was decided to order second grader and two extra shares (blades). In
March council took delivery of a T. Eaton safe at a cost of $48 and delivery of $6.40. Where
noxious weeds were numerous ratepayers were instructed by weed inspector to fence or burn
straw stacks immediately after harvest. Parties that placed scrub or stone on roadways had to
remove them by January 1912, and stop ploughing any part of roadways as this became a
hindrance to traffic. Moved” that District 123 pay $5 per day for use of grader and $3.50 per day
if they want a competent operator”. They will be responsible for any breakages. Noxious weeds
that growing along the CPR tracks were causing a concern. A closed herd bylaw was carried
unanimously.

1912 - The Board of Health was organized in District 122 and Dr. Miller of Wapella was
appointed. Secretary Treasurer’s wage $400. Assessment rate 6.25 cents per acre. Man and
team-60 cents per hour/man-25 cents payments towards taxes.....once taxes paid rate-25 cents
man with 45 cents man and team per hour.
February meeting Council moved that the District join the Saskatchewan Association of Rural
Municipalities and that the Sec. Treas. send the fee for membership but in July Council was
informed it required the proper forms. In August each councillor was advised to go to each
ratepayer and have them sign a form that they were in favour of joining SARM.
Council made a cap on expenditures for each division-div 1 and 2 $1000 each, div 3 $870, div 4
600, div 5 $780, div 6 $860. (actual expenditures were 1-$975.25 2-$895.04 3-$776.95 4$616.10 5-$1249.02 6-$843.00)

